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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2967-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1096













Location of tests: Istitutoperle MacchineAgricole
e MovimentoTerra 73, Strada delle Cacce I0135
Torino Italy
Dates of tests: Marcl'r toApril, 2016.
Manufacturer: CNH Europe Holding S.A. 24
Boulevard Royal L-2449 Luxernbourg
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Speciñc gravity converted to60'160'F (1 5'/I 5'C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.96 lbslgal(0.8)5 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Va aqueous ureâ solution
DEF wei ght 9. 0 B lbsl gal ( I . 0 9 I À8l/) Oil sAE I 0w3 0
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant Akcela Nexplore fluid
Front axle Iubricant Akcela Nexplore fluicl
ENGINE: Make FPT Diesel Type four cylinder
vertical with turbocharger and air to air intercooler
and D.E.F(diesel exhaust fl uid) exhaust treatment
Serial No. 1390063 Crankshaft lengthwise Rated
engine speed 2100 Bore and stroke 4.094" x
5.I97" (104.0 ntnr x I32.0 rrrz) Compression ratio
I 7. 0 to I Displacement 27 4 cu in ( 4 4 I 5 nl) Starting
system 12 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two papel elernerìts and aspirator Oil fiIter one lull
flow cartriclge Oil cooler elÌgilìe coolarìt heât
exclìalìger lor crallkcâse oil, radiator lor hydrau lic
and translnissioll oil Fuel filter trvo paperelenìeuts
Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation catalyst) and SCR
(selective catalyst reductior-r) integrated within a
vertical nruffler Cooling medium temPerature
control thermostat and variable speed lan
CTIASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial No.
ZFEE0|344 Tread width rear 61.0" ( 1550 mm) ro
84.0" (2134 nrr) lront 61.4' (1560 llrr) to 89.0"
(2256 nnt)Wheelbase 106.1" (2694 nrz) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
Continiously variable transmissior-r wi th cornpou nd
planetarl gears. Two mechanical rarlges are
electrohl'draulically controlled. Nominal travel
speeds mph(km/h) forward - first - 0 - 9.0 nrph (0
- 14 hn/h), seconcl - 0 - 25 rnph (0 -40 hm/h) reverse
- 0 - 1 2 nrplr (0- 20 hnt/h)Clutchwetdisc hydraulically
actuated by loot pedalBrakes wetdisc hydraulically
actuated by nto loot pedals that can be locked
together Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540
rpm at 1969 engine rpnì or 1000 rpm at 1846

































18. l 7 0.44
().58) (1.67)

























































ìVf :rxirrrrr rtt t.<rr<¡rrc - 438 16. -tt. ( 5 94 Nri) at I 500 r¡rur
Maxirrrrrr tor<¡rrc risc -43.(ì%
'l'orr¡rrc risc at I 700 crrginc r¡rrtt - 3ir1'
Porvcr irrcrcasc at I [J00cnsinc n¡nr - I l7o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
Por,cr f)rarsln'















































757o of Pull atRated EngineSpeed-5,6 mph(9.0 kn/h)
5.4fì 2l+3 2.5 O.ôir I 10.71 178
(8.82) (0.te6) (2.r 1) (8r)























757o of Pull atReduced EngineSpeed-6.2







507oof Pull at Reduced EngineSpeed-6,2 mph(1 0,0 hn/h)
ir.5 I I t|09 I .(t 0.726 9.60 lTrr 72 28.9
(8.¿j¿]) (0.44 t) ( t .8e) (80) (22) (e7.8)
30irir
(13.6)








(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repails
or adjustments.
REMÄRKS: All test results were decermiued
lrorn observed data obtained in accordance witll
official OECD test procedures. The perforrnance
figures ou this summary were takell lrom a test
collduct.ed ullder the OECD Code 2 test
Procedure.
We, the undersigned, certily that this is a true
summary ol data lrom OECD Rcport No. 2967,





























































2 I 30 lO.ir
2.5 ntp'r(4.0 kn/h)
0.723
































































































































Ât rro loa<l at4.7 ¡rttrh (7.5 hn¡/h) 70.t 69.i;
llystarìdcrât I I nrplr (?0årrl/r) sctt.irlg 85..5
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,sizc, ply & ¡rsi(lPt)
Front tires - No.,size, ply & psi(ÂI'a)
Height of Drawbar




'livo 650/65R3U; **:9 (60)
'l wo 540/651ì28; **;9 (óll)








Maxirrrrr¡¡r ft¡rcc cxcrtcrl tltrottglt wltolc r;rrtgc:
i) Sustairìc(l ¡rrcssttrc ol tltc o¡rctt rclic[valvc:
ii) Prrnrp (lclivo) ral.c at nri¡ritnt¡nt Prcssurc:




ii) lìrrrrp <lelivcry ratc at miIìirì)tr¡ìì l)rcsstrrc:




ô9f)0 lbs (J.l..r ÁN) l.i[t cylirrdcrs 2x80 rnnr
u945 lbs (J9.8ÁN) I-ilicylirr<lcrs2x00 nrrn
3100 y>si (2 I 4 bar)
CCI-S I{yd systcrn







2r.>.2 Gl'M (9 5. ) l/ n ùt )
2815¡tsi (l94bar)
4t.3LrP Q0.8 hU/)
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